
pAD THE WORLD,
The High Compliment Paid to
I J 'American Manufacture*

BandTHEAMERICAN WORKMEN
expressed by the demand beKingHADE) UPON THEM 13V THi
M WORLD FOR HIGH GRADE I.VKeTRtTMBNTS AND MACHINERY

^KinWPAWP "NATIONS HAVE PURBCHASED gM,MO.OOO WORTH OF

PRODUCT 8 OP AMERICAN
Ht SKILLED WORKMEN DURING

THE TEAR JUST ENDED.A

|pBKPDRD TO'BE PROUD OF.

^M&peei*3 'Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. August 23.INo greater compllmcnt to Amcricar

Kmanufactures and American workmen
can bo found than that expressed by the

K< demand being made upon them by the

K'-yrorld for high grade instruments and
K*«nachfnery. Coarse heavy goods whlci

Bjtahow thtlr quality upon ihelr face, and

Mjf^hich are,not snbjected to apodal strain
* or breakage of their parts* are purP;chaaedIn any market, out those whe

purchase complicated and delicately
Reconstructed machinery which must bi

P 'handled and operated by persons thou*
KVsands of miles from the place of conIstrucilon and unfamiliar with its de

tails, show 4t confidence in the quality
of material and faithfulness in conB«trutjt4op which is a compliment to those

II who make and to those* who sell these

| article*,

Xbat the people of the world have
confidence in American goods of thl*
character and therefore in the people
who make and ecll them Is shown by

I1 the large orders which our manufacturersof line .and' complicated machinery
have received in the fiscal year just
.ended. Telephones, 'telegraph instrument*,typewriters, bicycles, steam engines,lire engines, railway engines,
metal working machinery, shoe manufactoringmachinery, electrical machinery,sewing machines, printing

! ortanM. instruments for scientific pur-

[(puses. clock*, watches, pianos, organs,
nod other articles of this delicate <*j4
complicated character, the production
of American workmen and .American
manufacturers, amounting in value to

550,000,000. have been purchased fr< ue

by other parts of the world in the year
just ended. A million dollars' worth a

week has been taken tmm the people ol
the United States by the people of dlsI:tant nations as a practical evidence of
their admiration for and confidence in
the American workman and the Americanmanufacturer.

Prom the great manufacturing countriesof England, Germany and France,
from Japan. Chira and India, where

generations of skillful men lived, flourishedand passed away before a wheel
I. turned or a factory establltrned in

America, from the forests of Alrlca and
the Islands of Oceanic*, from Turkey,
from Persia, from Sia/n, from Korea,
from Aden, the Azores. Auckland, Fiji,
Tonga. Samoa, Madagascar. Tripoli,
German Africa, Spanish Oceanlca,
British Australasia, Dutch East Indies,
French Guinea, Portuguese Africa,
Asiatic Russia, and countries of Central
end South America come orders for the
product of American workmen and
American factories. Japanese finger*
manipulate our type*rrllew, Chinese
feet and hands give motion mid life to

our setvhtg machines, skilled operators
in the great European centere communicatewith others in distant purls of the
world with our telegraph instruments,
and the natives of Africa, India and
Oceanlca C-isport themselves on our bicycles.Complicated instruments from
our workshops ar* carried to the oppositeside «f the globe and to Inaccessible
and sparsely settled parts of the earth
1u a calm conlidence that in inexperiencedhanda they will perform and continueto perform the dutie.i for which
they are constructed.

Th«t thto confidence 'is fully Justified
by experience is shown by the steadily
increasing demand for our machinery,
For years we have exported from two

to three million dollars' worth per annumof sewing machine*, sending them
to all parts of the earth, and the /inuresfor the past year range far above
the average of the decade. From the
time that typewriters and bicycle*
came into use there has been a demand

win ii« fur ihem. and now their expor-

talon rang' * into tilt? millions, and theii
purchasers are found in every part ol

tha globe.
THE IRON TRADE

Til* Uarkci NmimiIoii iiftlm Wrrk-Ain
lB*m lion of Sictl roinimiilt-r.

CLEVELAND, O.. Auzuft 3S.~Tfc<
Iron Tratio Review in Its Issue to-morrowwill nay:
Heavy purchases of Ressemor pip Iron

Id the Mahoning and Rhenango valleyi
At tho furnacemen's price of $jo, furnace,have been the market eensntlor
of tho week. The event of farthesl
reaching Import Is the practical conclusionof the deal for the amalgamation
of the Minnesota Iron Company am!
the UHfloU Steel Oompnny. Tho mergerhas not come to the point of decidingdetails, except an to relative stockholdings.It may be announced, also,
that "the negotiation* for th«? acquisition
of tho Lorain Steel Company, which
have been pending for »evera 1 weeks,
have been virtually closed In the pasl
few days. The stocks of the two large
wcatern companies have bounded up lr

the past week and are now thought tc

HAV0 reuvncu mis 9RRSB ». ..,v

nblc advances of tho fortnight. Part oi

this Improvement l* tho Intrinsic improvementof all Iron lecurlMes, dun tc

the marked betterment that has come

tho trade In August. Rumors are plentifulof further Addition* *<» the l/»t ol

companies included in the merger, foul

denials are made on behalf of tho «evera!Pennsylvania companies, and there

If no reason to believe they have ever

been aerlnuuly a tactor in the plam
made at Chicago

It remains cs be seen bow far au ef«

L

THE MOTHEH-IN-LA W
The Woman Who Captured the Thronet

Daughte
The greatest matchmaker of modern In

times Is 111. The mother-in-law of all of
Europe Is getting old. Queen Louise of D
Denmark, who for fifty-six years has bi
overlooked the thrones of the old tvorld cc

trom the standpoint of mother and tfc
mother-in-law, is holding now, for the ds
fifty-sixth time, her annual reunion ut T!
Copenhagen, and her. friends and rela- df
tives «ay that it Is doubtful If she will It
live to hold another. ] Tl
The Copenhagen reunions have been a th

feature of the old world for half a cen- Tl
tury. Queen Louise and Prince Chris- to
tian from their small but lolty throne
in the north of Europe have been in me It
habit of gathering together each Sep- fii
tcmber in tne oiu cosue an ineir cmiuren in

and grandchildren, nephews and nieces, ot
cousins and cousins-in-law for a celebration.pi
When "the children" grew up and la

made -their remarkable ma.'rlagCH these pt
reunions became more celebrated; and Ti
now it is not an unusual tiling for tour- is
Jats in Europe to travel to Denmark for ti
September in order that they may see th
all the crowned heads of Europe in a ti<
batch. 11'
When Queen Louise was married back ta

fort.will be made by other ore producers Hi
to insure the destination of a consider- tli
able part of their product, or by other c*

important stoeJ companies to provide pr
the bulk of their ore supplies at a cost

likely to fluctuate only within narrow ta

limits. The sellers or ore will probably be
And their trade, for a time, largely hi

among furnaces whose operations are oi

not on a scale warranting the risks of ca

a large mining investment. ad

lin|irovriiirii<» of fiitnlinr^Ii.
PITTSBURG, August 25..The Amer- UI

lean Manufacturer will «ay to-morrow: w!

While 'the activity In sales in the iron
and ateel trade is not as active thlH
week as it was last, the Improvement
continues and the market has lost nothing.The advance In the prices quoted te

last week are still held, and the demand Pr

at most points Is fully as strong. The en

condition of trade is shown in the action 00

of the axis manufacturers, who are said ra

to have recently advanced prices $10 per wl

ton. The makers of forge billets thereuponput their prices from $20 to J2-I ,n

per ton. At Philadelphia the pig iron at

market is excited'by outside influences. M

Some of the largest makers claim to be st

sold up to the close of the year, but the

activity In the market Is greater than
the advance in prices. The 3teel billet nc

trade is active as those interested were

caught by surprise. or

THE CUB IN ARMY m

A SlMlKlluit Menace to Knalnras.M
chnuU at XiiiKlnua nro Auxluuu thai If
Hlionld l>n

NEW YOllK, August 25..A dlnpa'.ch Ti

to the Herald from Santiago «.\ya: The
merchants here are anxious that the
Cuban army should be abandoned at co

once. It le a standing menace to bus!- sr

neas, they say. They are all anxious

.
to resume but find It impossible to do so.

because property Is threatened by the ^
J)] disciplined levies of Garcla's com- pu
mand. «d
Cultivators refuse tr> return to ple.n- y'

tations where they will be subject to cu
contributions to the support of the QP
Cuban floldlcra who are ktill in the field. J''
No produce therefore will come to the th
market here and the ships that bring ?'

cargoes cannot take anything baqk. Jf
tht> province i» to return to a. self-sup- of

porting basis and' trade begin again, the VV

Cuban army, It In generally admitted,
must be dl&banded. f rji
Robert 3faaon, thn Hrttlsh consul vc

hore, said' that business Is at a stand- j]lc
still. "No produce la coming from the to

country," he said, "because the condl- *h

thin of things there Is unsettled and
merchants are afraJd to engage In op- pi
orations until the political situation Is
better defined.
"Owing *to the lack of labor, lighters po

nnu wnarmm- ..... w..

pletely 'blocked and our bu»lnom". Intor- JjJj
c.its are suffering. Wo contiot order i
cargoes. There la m» money In the prov- *»h

lnoe. If trade In to be resumed rome j
(Infinite muBl 4>a taken Immedl- of

.th
ntfjy by 'ino annuo mim-*.

Spanish merchants view the situation JJ
from a most uloomy standpoint and are nli

proparm! to c<wss all connection vvJth
Cuba if thv (|ur«tipn of dominion Is jot:lc»lIn any other way than that the ho
United (Mates shall bo In possession.
Julian Usndosa. mrcnt ot the Ward J,\

OP ALL EUROPE. i>

of Russia and England for Her g
re. n

the forties, she was a simple princess ^
Hesse-Cassel. Her husband was the 0

uke of Schleswlg-Holsteln-Sonder- R

irg-Glucksburg. In 1863 Christian sueededto the throne unexpectedly, and c.
lat same year Alexandra, the oldest r

tughter, married the Prince of Wales,
tiree years later Dagmar, another jlugrhter,married Alexander III. of a

uesla, soon to be the Czar, and In 1870 c

lyra married the Duke of Cumberland, £
e ugliest and richest man In Europe. 0

nyra went insane, but the others have
d public lives.
Then there are sons. The Prince c
oyal Frederick Is now a man of fifty/e.and has a son who married Maud
Wales. Another son is King George v

Greece, who has a large family. h
At these annual Copenhagen reunions F
eat state doings are transacted. The I
te czar of Russia made all hfs Im- t

>rtant moves from its safe seclusion, e

(lis year K is rumored that Queen Lou- d
e will patch up the difficulty between *

le prince anil princess of Wales and j.
at she will "begin diplomatic negotia- c

>ns to save Crete to Greece. She is a 1

rely old lady, and, though feeble, reInsnil her mental faculties. ti
j,

ue, makes a statement to the effect c

tat utter disregard is shown In the K'
ilef quartermaster's department to t
Ivate Importers. a

"We had arranged," he said* "to e&- *

blfeh a regular mall and freight line c
'tween New York and here, but we

ive had to discontinue It temporarily *

ring to the difficulty of discharging g

rgc»es. For Instance, when the Phil- p

lelphla came here with a cargo ot only w
a!

9 packages, the vessel hau 10 remain e
iloadod for fifteen days, eleven of w

hlch, on demurrage, coet the company si
00 a day. Much of this unreasonable vj
ilay was due to Colonel Humphreys, cl

fio paid m> attention to iny protest. si

"The war Is over and It Is to the In- ol

rest of the government to encourage
Ivate trade; but the reverse Is appar- tr

itly the case. I obtained a lighter nt Is

nsiderable expenue and It was confUtedby Colonel Humphreys, together t
Ith c gang of men I had employeV a

General Lawton places no credence pl

the storie* of Intended Cuban violence fi(

ul says they have shown no dispon!- T

in to make trouble for the United K

atea military authorities.
"There has been nothing," he erJd,
o disturb the peaceful estate of affairs,
r do I expect trouble." h
if thorn should be any. however. Gen-
al Lawton is prepared to clemonotr».te
*11 concerned that <ho United Stages b;
illtary authorities are supreme In he £
pltulatcd province of Santiago.

IT NEVER FAILS, w
di

mt la fh«i Top Watch «ftt«oril», am) It J* fl|
flip Mime In Wheeling. p,

A. remedy which always cures soon* be- j*
jr.es widely known\ and) the rapid R
owth In population of Vaan's Kidney ai

lis reals upon the fact that they never
U. We wish we were able to show
u tlho full force ami weight of such a
ct. Cures have followcU cutojs^.in the ,Ti
vper.and got no further. Those cur- is
by DoarVr Kidney Pills can do more P,

r the remedy than the papera can. «i
alutvmry. letters every dajy tolls* us of jr
it'H In. all parts of the country. The p<
;e of the person makes no difference, jn
o Stage of the dt«>ase no obstacle, w
roni backjicho to Bright'® ultvase, nj
rough att the ln>t'!rvcTVir.£ horrors, the SP
pirtt is always1 the jwirw-n cure. 8»]tn«-- ni
tins tihnt helps Is gootfr.a cure is best. fn
xin's Kidney Pil1» never »{ot> £>hort t{
a cure, W e tell you th-is, »o do .'

-heeling people. Tlho kidneys are af- '.
cted from many caimns. Heavy mtI*.too mui'h p:andluK. too much n

Ulng, a auCtft&rc stiuliK « i*?- ^
re* cold, until It bcgilne'.'back- *'!
he. So every condition of We
alike, open to its assaults, and thanks :1'

Dtmn's Kidney I'lllw. every stage of St
c dJeeiifv- le cuirc-Mc, You need not
ke a trip to Hi..I It out.there are nc

ervly tro WftesHnfl; who are glad to
ve you their verification.
Mr* John HlU'hie, of No. 922 Market tt
row, myr: "For elg'lvt years I wns rr

ml/led witih my kidneys, but I did not f>>
y much attent ion to thinking Hi
would- wear off, but It grew so bad P«
at 1 could scarcely get around. My ro
oU u-ri« rifMiiifiiiiv ii-i'fiif ni^l jfot'n. and ec

had rheumatic i»uln!» all through my
mrtdeif? /trxl nrnm. J became n«> weak
time* that I would nearly irttvk down.
wa» aluo rubject to frequent attack*
vprt1«o. when it iwwmd flu If every- g0

Injr around' me was moving. Thgra Kr
i» dl#tr»and weakn-'SH In tlhe kid- Jn.
y wcretlon*. and 1 could nol better U, ,je
t-houfi'h I i«»>k lot* of medicine. See- nl
i? Dosmv> Kklney pttli* advertised ex- m(
iiMvt.y f\R"< a bfi* at tlui LOffVO Drug ro<
iluey helped' mi> at once. The one i.v
x entirely cured nv 1/
Doom's Kidney Ply* for pale by all
alar*. Price W oetvt* Mailed by t
mtariM'Uburai Co., Buffalo, N. Y. m>b Pi

igents for the UotUd States. Remem*rtt neat. PoBnVani! take no tubJtitute.^

GBAKD ABKYMO&MPBEST
U < Arrrniificmvnl* Wart* for

Kiitrrfnlum*Mt of VUlfors.
CINCINNATI. 0.. August 25..Mo*t
omplete arrangements hove been made
>y the citizens' committee for the reeptlonand giving of information to the
liferent posts and individuals arriving
n Cinclnnat to attend the national enampmentof the Grand Army, of the
tepublic, September 5 to 10.
In the first place an agreement ha*
een made with the Cincinnati Transfer
rompany by which anents of that cbmianywill meet every train and take
harge of the delivery of every visitor's
runk or other bBRgsge to any point in
he city at a price that is quite low, and
tipulnted by agreement with the cltl-
ens' committee shall not be advanced. I
*his applies, of course, to those who J
now beforehand where they will stop,
nd there is no reason why all visitors
-ho have known long enough before
hat fhev would come to Cincinnati
hall rot have already secured their
topplnpr places. They ran enffape rooms
t the hotels by writing, the hotels havnf?agreed to chanre no mare than
heir cuslomary rates for regular acommodatlons.
On the other hand by writlnpr to the
ommlttfo on private accommodations,
uarters can be secured in private
;ouBC8 in ail parts of the city conve-.
lent to any hindquarters or raeetin.o
lace desired. Ruch as arrive withont
ny definite idea an to where they arc
> go, will apply al once to tho office of
he bureau of Information, one of which
rill be cstr.blished at each of the dlfprentrailway stations. T->re all queslonswill be answered and full Informationgiven. As for the arrival of ,

osts that come In a body the commuteon reception has made special pro-
Ision. CaptaJn J. Milton Blair, chair-
aan of this committee has had every
)cal post name five members or more
,*ho will act with his committee. A de-
ill of several of these appointees will .

e at all the depots during the day and j
l&iil* omnuiltn Havviiica vi oi« iiuuiach,and waiting to receive and escort
be posts to their stopping places. The
osts will havo before coming arrangdby correspondence wkh Secretary
tevens, of the citizens' committee, for
eeded accommodations In some one of
be thirty odd school houses that have
Irendy been filled by applicants and
ne of the committee in waiting will,
o right with the post to their partlcuirheadquarters. In this way all conuslonwill be avoided. Those who go to
lamp Sherman will be similarly arangedfor.
Another feature about the coming ln«

t> the oity will bp the fact that Medical
Urector Culbertson will have stationed
t every station members of hl» medical
orps. nil prominent practicing phyiilians.who will be ready to administer
ree treatment to such as are overcome
r need any sort of attention.

BUNK A FI8HING SCR00V2R.
apfnlu anil Eight Scnmmi KutciI.Sixteen

of th« Crew wre Lmt.
N'BW YORK, August 25..The ThjBT*
alia line steamer Nome, which arrived
icre to-day reports that she sunk the
'rench fishing schooner Jjacoqueue or

layonne, France, on Saturday last, oti

he Grand Bank*. The captain and
Jght seamen were paved. Sixteen went
Iowa with the unfortunate vessel. The
Jorge sailed from Stettin, August 3.
The weather was generally fine to the
lanks uf New Foundland when it beamcfoggy with patches of clear weaker.On Saturday, August -20, between
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon the weaherwas foggy, but not so thick that
lie vessel's speed was reduced. Captain
Cnudsen said he could see about -three
ables lengths ahead. The wind was

airly brisk from the west-southwest,
hen a vessel suddenly loomed up from
he north with sails full set directly
cross the bow of the steamer. Bells
rerc rung to stop and back at full
peed, but too late to check the steamr'sheadway.
The stranger, a Ashing schooner, fell
cross the bow and with a crash was
weed over and sunk. Three men
prung aboard of the Norge. The pasengersof the Norge, most of whom
rere about the decks, rushed about in
[arm at the shock.but were soon qulet1when they learned that the steamer
as uninjured. A boat was lowered and
ix men and a dog were picked up. The
ossel sank almpst Immediately and In
Inking carried with her sixteen of her
rew. Captain Knudsen, of the Norge,
ild that as a steam vessel, ho was
bilged to keep out of the way of all
tiling craft, but that this was a time
hen the sailing vessel could do more
help herself than the steamer. The

iter was going ahead at full speed, for
iv lug wh» iigi, in uic juukhiciii «i me

»pi.-j in. sufficient -to reduce headway,
he flshermun was an active vessel,had
good breeze and was under good

eorage way, hut made no attempt to
void the collision, keeping on with
ills full until squarely under the bow.
he large hull of the Norge, Captain
nudsen said, should have been visible
t a lonp distance.

ffrnfiv the Klnndlkr.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Tex.,
as found a more valuable discovery
inn has yet been made In the Klonike.For years he suffered untold agnyfrom consumption, accompanied
y hemorrhages; and was absolutely
ired by Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumptlon, Coughs and Colds. Ho
eclaros that gold Is of little value In
>mparlson with this marvelous cure;
ould have It. even If It cost a hundred
ollars a bottle. Astnma, Bronchitis
nd all throat and lung affections are
isltively curod by Dr. King's New Dls>veryfor Consumption. Trial bottles
cd at JUogan ltur *jo.-s urag aiare.
egtilar size 50 cents and $1.00, Guar*teedto cure or price refunded. 2

Hnmn«^nh«ri Kxrttrnloiia.

On the first and third Tuesdays In
Jly, August, September and October,
IN*, the Chicago, Milwaukee A Ll.
atil Hallway will sell round trip excur- ,

on tickets (good <wenty*one days)
om Chicago, Milwaukee and other
>lntfi on its line,to a great many points
t^oiith and North Dakota and other

cstern and southwestern states at
jout one fare. Take a trip west and
v the wonderful crops and what tin

nount of good land can bo purchased
r a little money. Further Informn
an an to raioa, routes, prices of fnrm
nd», ctc., mnf be obtained on applica*
m to any coupon ticket orcm or bf
hireling the following named perns:W. K. Powell. general immigra>nagent. 410 Oh] Colony Building,
ilcago; 11. P. Hunter, Immigration
;ent for South Dakota, 23t Dearborn
reet, Chicago, or George H. Heaftord,
neral passenger agent, Chleao, IlllliK.XV

11 tlir Unity I' CntllnicTnth.
s sure and use that old and welMrled
mcdy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
rup for children teething. It soothes
o child, softens the gums, allays all
tin, cures wind colic and Is the best
medy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
nt» a bottle. tn-W&f

Itallrf l|» H«x llnnra.
Distressing Kldnoy and Bladder dls-
*?o relieved Jn six hours by "New Greai
uth American Kidney Cure." It is a
Pftl Burprinu on ui-couiu or us ejCMQ*
ir promptness In rcllovlng pain In bladr,kidneys nnd back. In mnle or forilo. Reli«ve« retention of water a),
out lmnjcdlut»ly. If you want quick
ll<\f and euro thin Is the remedy. Sold
it U. List, druggist. Wheeling, W,

».
m

tf&s
fEUBALGIA cured bjr Dr. Miles' Pin
LUk "Unscsnt suose." At all druggists,

OOLP

lW^ Brooms at
I graft be often, else the;
BM lectors. Hair brushes deiasad t

IH P°'ot 1)0411 he^Ub and cleai
H qxuckly Bnd thoroughly by was.l«jP®8\ Gold Dust oJeanseyerytlifegt»|;|l a\ And oaves both time cud v

BLwIa. TH5 fl. K. PAIR]
Chicago." St. Lc

"HE THAT WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." (

SAP<
TWELVE PEBS32fS HOTBED

in Collision at Port llurmi, Michigan
Paulo A moils Ptiiekscri.

PORT HURON. Mich., August 25..

rwelve persons have been ipore or less

lerlously injured in a coll IffIon on the
Flint & Pore Marquette railway here,
rhey are: Mrs. James Hobbins, Wales,
bip and spine Injured and two ribs
fractured; Mrs. .Margaret Downer, aged
f4, Wales, two ribs fractured; Mrs. Dr.

« ».i
WUKinSOn, Alinoui, IIVUU tui, v»»-vn

>one injured; Miss Martin, Detroft, nose

broken and severe scalp wounds; Mrs.
tf. S. Swain, Atmont, lcgr bruised, ankle
sprained; Miss ICnoz, Memphis, face,
lead ami tfhoulders injured; Mrs. John
Zlegg, Memphis, head and hip injured;
Mrs. McGulre, Memphis, shoulder and
irm Injured; Mrs. Victoria Cook; Wales,

THE VALUE OF A HANDS'
HOW MRS. DUMPHEY'!

WITH THE HAT ANT
ED ON THE S

That hat is so becoming sh<

ft!
The cape also fascinates her

jUTXft/

erf

"Tim

_ (This is how she looked.

DP8T.

id Brushes^]
y became (fcngeuna germ cot JmM
ipeculattcalion from the stand- [MMalinest. Tbcy can be cleaaed /
tiiagin*weakicdsmadeftom H

if WIB* IIiS Fawdir H
piekly, cheaply, UioroagbJy, jlSH
BAHK COMPACT,

^

f * r. i » */ ti//> a r/»
«D CAOIUI 9 vv univg

5LEAN HOUSE WITH

DLIO
thumb on one hand and finger on other
broken; George- T. Pries, of thl» city,
thumb dislocated * Mies Bessie Baker,
of Memphis; and Mrs. Helen WIIchx, of
Wales, were fo^b^lly shaken up as to
require medical attention, but no bones
were broken.
The collision was between the Almont

train and train No. 609 of the Saginaw
division. The fokher was loaded witii
circus crcurstohJito. Pour cars of the
Almont train wore overturned and almosttelescoped; The engine of the
other train was derailed.
When the trains came together a

frightful panic ensued, (he 200 or more

paiwenge:rs in the overturned cars

screaming and struggling to extricate
themselves. In the excitement many
women were trampled under foot and
innumerable slight injuries inflicted.

OME "SHOW WOMAN;" OR,
5 FANCY WAS CAUGHT
) CAPE ASDISPLAYIALESWOMAN.

i

thought I'll have it, she said

i y*'»
V
\

and was bought.
ctk ou

<;'3 'V V
i"
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